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CA P. il.

An Acr further to continue au Act passed in the tlirty-sixth vear of lis
Majesty's Reign, intituled, '' An Act for makig a tenporary provision

for the regulation of trado betwecri this Province and the United
States of Ainerica, by Land or Inland Navigation."

(Expired.]

C A P. 11.

An AC'r for the Relief of L'ersons holding Lands or immoveable Property
of' Hlis Majesty, En Roture, upon whicli Lods et Ventes, or Mutation
Fines arc due.

(Sth April, 1801.)

rreamble. HEREAS the collection of the Lods et Ventes now due in the Censive of
your Majesty's Domaine in this Province, to a certain extent and under

certain modifications, is just and expedient, but without limitation would be inju-
rious in particular cases. Be it therefore enacted by the Kiug's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
intituled, " An act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
" of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision
" for the Government of the Province." And it is hereby enacted by the

Governor cm- authority of the same, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the Governor,
ie corn Lieutenant Governor or Person administering the Government of this Province for
°nissioner for the time being, by an Instrument or Instruments under his Hand and Seat at

tis Act. Arms, to nominate and appoint five persons to be Commissioners for the due exe-
cution of this Act, and of the several powers and trusts reposed under and by

r0 remnove virtue tiereof; to remove, from time to time, the said Commissioners or an'y of
th°ci and ap. ther, and to appoint others in the place and stead of such as shall be removed, or
poit oters shall die or resign their trust.în their stead.

Governor Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may
povered to au- be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering
point a Clerk o cn o en'i 'a
the Commnso- the Government of this Province for the time being, in like manner, by an Instrua

ment or Instruments under his Hand and Seat at Arns, to nominate and appoint
a Clerk, to the aforesaid Commissioners, and to allow him such reasonable salary
as ie shall think meet ; and frou time to time at his discretion, to dismiss and

ruremovelimn discharge such Clerk, and to appoint another in his place ; and the said Clerk is
and appoint ihereby enjoined faithfully, to exceute and performn the services to be of him
*tead. required by the said Conmissioners, Without demanding or receiving for such

services, any reward or recompence other than sucli Salary as shall be so allowed.

IM.


